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of catcbie up err good. With Manor 

A» I left the town of S-leai Hang and gone, my Heart amt ore caMn are dme i
• beaded for Happy Day I had fd: in m. late indeed."

pocket, a heart that wa*

» Joe Again.SEVENTH DAY OF TRIAL Just Arrived !!gay and no "Feller man, " »yt I. fteMn to pity 
rtnae to (ear the tan As 1' -.ggrd him a goo ! tut ;ou ,mlgh: a* nt 

_ r Conti mieti from fâfcë t. ) ; along in a contented frame of wind < aetier amt the kuWS _

. , , , v , , , felt to say to myself - : Irom Kansas are fat a wav on their hr1 g
Ipben court convened after recess Sat: ormer benig donnauir, ohoa.ng break- "He who hath riches may bay, t ! me, ,m -, the road .

«day afternoon James MHltde,brand fast and Chalmers was outs,de: w.tn,» !ers bot h<_ who jnnwtnw tl,
•tidied to the witness bon. He now threw the aiugget on the table to hear .!io„,th,n . good m Ar , tnatnmenv ',if(S at Caribou croastng and w, the it fall . wttuess returned the nugget to , «Bury oot-th. wan who owns a. two Cat Scot, ' ' h, -riled Be, 
si?t,r of '99 employed as wàtch- O Brien ^,th the, remark 'Ido not btunped camel. An old ho», i tin how con Id you- 

1 - the Steamer Nora on Lake want ltd O Brten soon afterwards rolled ,vp* outfit, a fightiu dog and a trust in 
the head of Fiftymile his blankets and went away ; it wa. P^vHenee Me things not to be ancered- 

good daylight when O T rien exhibited, ., - "
the nugget and in steamer saloon where 
there were several windows ; O’Brien 
told witness if he could get a load of 
freight at Bennett at a good price he 
would come back down the trail : wit-

l\ Half Spring Sknrls. Dcmblt ^Bitted Airs.
Pkk Handles.

All at Rifjkt fliers !

The Dawson Hardware Co.
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• I had to. *'
“But she was my wîte,*‘

a-ua-i., , 11-' h.r Am» IS, Riw, ' «g
"Look for goodness io all things and I’m -orre for you. but r .ti d lie fir: f m run ■ mam n , , , _ pictorial hialoty of the Klondike LA*

find no fault because it was a black turn hack and. sa re \ oui legs and \om i1 ■ ' ' »,v! ’’ • > ■ 1 * i- »de « **** ** **l **w* "tewda

dog instead of a whitytobc whttfh root- breath. - .ji,., r. ,«.i uiy tv Photo soppltra reduced atl ..wttman «
W “P the garden." "... "" t>M Hsnn.i .rem willin'' be hahe.lV'- "ieW

By and_by. As I ambled along. 1 met!» a teat tobogganed down bis cheek 

up with a man and a woman on Ice!.' 
and the man motions forme to halt
and gars" "7 "As a clam at high tide*"

"Pilgrim wKar guest th>.n. at»-gay____  "then. .Utrti her, ami duto the Tross
. ................. Iy?” * Z Hrotu Kanaa».' anil dm* everything andf V

mt; there was a roadhouse at tbc In-,-Mr. Bleekcr’s office and if he .Mcdll ff gawt;»’ sera t "Î soert to Ih. every trod v i thanuht nie h, au Sôs»± = 
fits porf' kept by Tagish Charley ;}had been’ sneaking arottuT to get in- town o( Happy Dae. and Unrealn » I tripm ! dfsfcivtredhet perfW; 1 •

!aw‘ I ,ak* -" Ertas . Mke. dis ligues* nt .Manage to pull through-feet and. and, The taMBtistiob ,e un- pl„y orphlll, 1>I)|W'T n, -bt% MWrh(lw - ' M OV AD i
proreastona! and scoundrmr—. bottle and very hkrlV gVvv

"Is whatf", satdMr. Wade. ;<« yon ,aCe and a dogfight "and both'
Art going to make sneti remark. as eveHtl.,,
Ibat, wait until we get outside. **

"Cientlemeu’ Gentlemen"’ said the

usa on
gydi, and near 
[j«r two .ex-policemen were on the 
|ntwith' him; one evening early in 

man whom the wit

-H

i linearv of. 1900 a 
Io, identified as O’Brien called at the 
gat With two horses and a dog and 

kjgd to Stay over night ; he was told 

ie could do so and the horses were pnt 
is 1 building the witness and associates 

jet putting up lor .1 
O'Brien had a low sled , next stopping 

the Indian post about 
tSccr miles north from Tagish police

ier
üftxoe ms frwprts*»ness had told O'Brien ATTTn was a 

bad camp. Oh red i rjeft-éxam i nàtion 
witness said Florence Lamar's descrip
tion of the nugget tallied with h?s own 
description : witness was asked if be 
knew a }oung man" named Mc<Ti7i in

Artistic Painting 
*«* *#•"'( 

ANDt kSON BROS.

Perfectly »H1in. il not anxious
roadhouse ;

OltR&Tlki:V.fS!?'?>iKS. ÿ:-re7Er- ■
-ÿaee abo

'S "S .letSMCT u.r ». i^„j UiléS HI MCA
y '•faa.t fan navtm «sea 
, l'é wmM i klj»r “

mote tttksi

TSSSz -

.Office * • ka t. Cé> BflMdiif rat une cmNCtO’Brien stayed all night in the boat:
Olhien slept oh the ffdoyV b> had a 
g3D and buffalo robe : be slept'in the 
•obe iml laid the gun and other sniff 

„at the floor beside him ; witness and 
prisoner chatted during the evening,
Ctolmers and Austin, the ex-police- 
steo, having gone away after suppefr 
fetoroing about io o'clock ; O'Brien 
toh) witness he had been in Dawson 
sd»e-time . had made money and sent 
ft jo his brother in the States, about 

jigpo; prisoner told the witness tha^ 

liter sending the money to his brothet, 
be (TFBrien ) had been in had luck /nd
got on the woodpile at Dawson yttmiftn the family i f Tagish Charley, who

got had g roadhouse near Tagish post 
hav- when asked if she kpew the prisoher 

slie requested that be stand up ; O'Brien 
arose in the prisoner s box and witness 
identified him .as a man who bad come 
to Tagish Cbârléy'a .that winter and 
wanted supper and lied for a dollar 
each and^his horses stalled for nothing ; 
the offer was refused ami (FBrien went 
away, but shortly came back and put 
up his horses . it was 3 or 4 o'clock in 
the afternoon ; witness' 'served O’Brien

rth
-•

Wines, Liquors & CigarsERN a host

m. iwt,. «• n- cn VtikON Klondike
F? - etwa emmeew*

yon want fo do go«l at .be smnyîtî********whwl *•*■•»»•*<•<« ; ™ V* *'V‘>

—' He whs aecAmpatHed to bv b * AH#k««-t>v*e CmmAm fUwk t
wife who wijl remain with hint here 

U future (Mf, XtW.wa.1 H plv.'A*«-.t (.
(tack io Dawrgwv.

CHISHOLM'S SALOON.
■

nr! ■IP"?
court, “I will hot have such conduct.’’I 

tyrs. Prather was recalled and asked 
by the court if O’Brien, fn hej^ prea- 
ehce, bad ever mentioned a. partner and 
''witness said he bad not.

picurean
othing OAweew citt .“I do," a»y« D 

holt doiu
-That-* my great 

good end tusk in the world 
better. - Wbat km ^ make 
happier?”

1 it.

ctmiu rwwtre.- rC t *l«*»natln|t the 

^l.ttfhi Ur*itjrhl Nt«ro»M
1

mewf
Mrsa Frances Chambers, formerly 

Miss Simpson, was the next witness. 
_in January of 190CY she was governess

Send a copy of <-ori/niAtt * ikmfvnii
"This woman and me wants to be to your 9»laidv friends A. complete 1 .mom m* 11 -tiilim . u-u

married,but we hate to walk four tuiles ldçh»fi#bi.^v of the Ktemllke
farther into tbr t««a of '..Slw *' *" V T ts ....4*»» «..» - AQ A IVI A D A
S’posea yon jine «s? - ’Thi l;.A CA1 Su,,.C;7" Tu V/HM, IwVrlM*

"Bet I> no officiel." „ t-'nn f« keeping frown ' uiT5rt^" * ^ * *

"Thst Jnn’t make nq différé»« ■ f | »» » —-
says he, while .he womon ti*l* her- We fi, *!»«,. Fmnwr ,l,»g tio« .. j,1; • * hUMM

he«I. ’’A „u lm* like a p.wche. Ki-lak.tripoits | ' V". '7 » ' *^ **• ' - «
talk like a preacher „■ b'*T_j ------- :--------------------------------------------------------------V' r»wa. mnM ssiWal tuo» eelHe* awe
the good nr» of on*.. We'll hr satisfied 1" 'l'" leriunnal I'm.,. ,.l ihv \ ni. lb, V.l ib.w.«gtll.y nMot
w ith that. ' ’ _r y • =.*.t i.. «et as iwalwf of wt-w* 1 «o4 wforntalWÉ,

I protester! that it wemtfï t>e agJ t n ‘ ,’ys »W*”« •’’l'» ,<* ■ ...■‘gHW* Si
Hie law .'mi no m.,,i.»r .1 . ... KftNKST T.KVIN,' 1’UlntllT, / !«>* M**ot th* tryrttoelal rowi --
. , 1 ^’ ■ An.I y- • act a« at, -nsy m egsni lu# Ike New Moahlnory Hm Boon I»»
iiauIs out a piat• • iin* , —
'rail *n-1 ,,, , , ! if 1y, aL‘riv ^ ’« " " < i«„. - *,e,,e" »* *"

. , , a II,I A N ML MAFTtN, iWen.lsnu , ,
be will hoir holes' ni bit raies*». t .... ...... , > " art a* nwwis, * Ini,a,i
...................hi .lure», I pe-luune.l -Me ‘ ' tLv " ,W" I,u*». gwHiPk

of N1,e_ lnksl.„e.1,fia, ...................-

hrid^.mi ,1» dollar which the limn tke-tyttr*gF«-;m ....................................
t.wed np to me »«• placed ottb mi >'■>'*. aD.j that th. plaintiff i »,».(, *.
other botRUer t aoa't exactly **t..
he.l with IbiJupuUwugb I h« ma.Ie-pslTun.m , r »ir' nor,»Mp ■ •» le*iil»e«« >a*M« wwol i

two souls hippy, and had traveled ><fi hu^msss, such other ami («11 her .r*h«i j.*1 ' cy,*,lw,wv
ward for about three n ib- wbric -'f i,.rt 07 ?i!t «'-‘‘ure ..# t»^.casa-ioAg ». v-.«' s .v-n.- »•«n!gr«jp **%*&* sd^nats

V—k Ion Jy ke Cur port Ik»,
la iulhuf iAd set Vice of lilt* a«iid( eTu *3 : -

«umtrioii» «th « m by the v.vj è
this mdio for thrrr week* after the ? "
•iatc- nt âaid onkr» i» I toe tw-e* ?
l-M-r

Ami fuitiie< take notice that ftm at- :
01p rt quiretl wiibin 40 day# aflet tbr last i’Br 

HE ,»L, insertion of this advertisement tn<le Mb 
mel jboi .on lhej,»,« „f the -lav of aucb i.-aseMob, v *

/ — „ an appear after to Iw oUair'i 1 « w
undersixed. rnib^MHird and log you in tbr office of the çletà of this

cottfjL atiti that in drfaait.«I voar *» W,

1
vbfQ he got off the woodpile m 
the money hack from his brothjer, 
iag written to his brother so as to have 
tbt moue y when lie got puJL ^of jail 
O'Brien said be hâd used a/part of the 
sonev and paid |ioo fyr the yellow 
dog be had “with him ; Vitntss identi- 

aed the dog when brought into court ; 
O'Bfien also told Xvitne^ he bad 
booght the two horses on Leba.rge fr°ra 
tfriend at ShoffLs/he said he\was go

ing to Bennett Ao freight ; (FBrien 
sAcd witness ajbout All in and witness 
had said At!

'.lough stock 
ere is plenty 
rket bat we 

Yon can 
i «Id y or.

\

ARKET
N

fa
1 hi* supper : after supper the Indiaus 

began playing black jack and made a 
racket ; witness thinking O'Brien h§d 

sgdtite tb ÜM tor«T Tht- IbiHSIli 19 léeÿf 
quiet ; Indians insisted that O'Brieh 
had

Ws B*w «w Imi Nftt 16a fr»W ■ 'ia poor plao^ ;! witness he was not a TaO’Brien tol
MR to cross' the rail road cutoffotng io « 1

raj
?te tbc

bS7l»tt),

t gurme-

C#«. Ureti, We,Whitehorse toMÜroad
Clriboti yi)’Brien said-^hls partner had 

fer the cutotj/; witness was up 
O'Brien left the boat, while 

.Aitifm .and Chalmers were . getting 
•kwkfsst O’Brien—took a—amili aack 
mm. bis pants pocket and poured a 

km Baggett intq his hand and asked 
whawlf he wanted to buy them ; wit 
®e* took one nugget in hi* hand, 
looked at it for perhaps a minute, 
thee toned it à few inches on the table 
•t which the concave part of the nug- 
fet, it being of peculiar shape,
1er nugget fell down something like a 
trap doqtr would fall, but did not be
come detached from the larger one ; 
•litncss was surprised and carefully put 
«will nugget back in place and handed 
it beck to O’Brien , witness expected 
O’Brien to say something about the pe
ttier nugget : O’Brien looked sur* 
prised and put the nugget in the sack 
<»d the sack in his pocket," but did not 
toy a word about it ; O’Brien acted as 
(bough .about to speak, but did not. 
[be witness being furnished with a 

» of pliable putty, made a repre 
StTon of I he two^ nuggets in out 
t had been seen by him, the pe
ar sbaptiU nugget was worth about 
; witn«4 exhibited the- model of 

neto<t to the jurj T^'Hfieo asked 
9fm to buy bis dog during the évën- 

when on the boat; the —’ oat wak 
jÉSm 25 miles from Tagish post, in 
lU, the- nuggets O'Brien bad were 

about I50; O'Brien also bad • 
foil of bills about arn inch or 

*** t^ick ^ O’Brieu settled bis bill on 
■I boat with Che 1 my re. Croas ex
Pûtotl. witness said that shortly after 
■had heatd of O'Bneai*» arrest at 

rosb a lady, Mrs. Dr. Connell, or 
pite such name, came along and asked

;rade from I
not gone to be<i and to sati»fv tier 

self,\eitness went upstair^ to lo^k and 

O’Bri
beard a \pice outside say “You are a 
liar;” ah\had gone to tbc door and 

had opened it when she saw Indian 
Billy ami O’Brien ; the UU#r was com* 
plaining that hit Tiorae*. bad not been 
fed , witness told Billy tof care for the 
horses and Billy said he t ad just been 
to tbe stable and the horwa had plenty 
of hay ; O'Brien (old wittu:*» be waul
ed his breakfast between 4 and > 
o’clock and witness got up at 3 o'clock 
to get it for him ; O’Brien told wit
ness he was going out to get supplies 
for a roa«i"bouse down towards Selkirk, 

that a certain captain Had a roadhouse 
there he would sell ; wtitles* bad break
fast ready at 4 o’clock;" but O'Brien did 
not eat until between 6 and 7 o'clock , 
about S or ft Jo O'Brien hitched up bis 
team and started across the, viver on a 
log trail and witness told him the 
other trail on the left was tbe one to 
take ; the log trail only went scrota 
the river ami stopped in the woods;
Q Bn en askedi » - ut Tagisti toL
poet and if [*oycc ex^Kint-U icople go 
log oui, witless u:.h7b*tn *be didîiür 

kno#. O’Wien went l ack 11» ynrds 
and took the trail across the river when

Cm. ftetoy.

was not there, later witness
IV»,» lidWa t# Cm* UWa

VITT
"Fias ytmr dog a. brant rn 

throat that you^ tliua fly with win 

sa vs I as l hafts tny oottit.
“Doggone alt dogs”* he vri 

cornea to a stop, 
run away with a wall-eyed 
K anaae^_>hrbbe you 
rond?"
^‘Aa

footed woman with a U/p »«honUlet#'

w;«wW^ .H. w..« i-,:r,^.Twr#wi,»
my lilt.

- "AimI tbe teller *aa oat Iwentifiil v- 
look »poo. thouith lie lied nerve «ml »

go»?" ---
"The mb», the uik Stnngei, »y 

that you met 'em ami that my ebsnees

fi 1/1 .ton tnutoto , towsee
«*(

/ f
as he

"But my/frifr b** 
usa ft ig Dome
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Pnr ISadriKk 1‘rla.ee on I
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Butter. Lggs and Potatoes 1
Give Ua a Trtel I

I
Iiate. 1

I/
pinion» 
i Creeks. ■t

:tpNW

) -give o' aga 1 net voe in your alinw»

Advocate t<*e l iaiettfl, | 
W h<i»e address im w rvicc is »t 1 hr ^ 

of Mman Wftdewth A Hlark ; 
tuoma \ 4 and % VirtWM toilMltog. j j 

V. t.

or finger 
g instill-

y».“
: c. #r•m J
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-When YouXio Outside)F i \

1V y Oil « UJflod LIiaL Un- inxîir lltiU -U allnx-lintf
mot# altroition !h*(i^ »ay -At»r—«TW/thlM J .]

■1 All Our Goods Are Guaranteed f10»

: :!
___. . -» j *T

-------- I 1
with Uw other l«t»-r» in Frier- IT ff« MW >
J PlTMS, we will glealiv «twite j«w |>rte)M. ^

^roe of trhr borers broke thmegh the 
.ice : Indians helprl tl’Brie» iret the 

horse out and O’Brien wanted to kiM 
it ; a boy brought tbe horse back all 
covered w^Jb let and blanketed it 
O’Brien then turned from the trail and 
after the other horsr had been |>arUy 
dried, started up the inain trail to 
Want» the police poar. Vuws ejtamioed, 
«lines» said OTfrSriii Btod been or 
claimed to la mi « great hurrj Wit 

was hot subjected to further croas 
d nation

Coert adjourned until to o clock 
Monday.

Towny Uotee le Traite.
Tommy Ikilen who ««at from Her* Io 

Wo»«Jmi r«»t h«» l«»ei v fie#» ew(i«t- 
ed of robbery ie th»l piece. The pria 
Cipâl wit new in bis bebelf ra Flor- 
tocc Btocee, well known best. She 
testified thet Mvleo su in ber room «II 
night tbe night when other tende ere 
proved that he se committing the rob
bery in mother pert of the town. Uo- 
len *» convicted on Msrch M v-»rt 
bed not t*en nenunced at last accoaota.

T». RAIhilHR BtiHR ~ IW> K.I.

TowiiNLiui & Hose, Front St. Phone 1*7 t
it*
behtek

..The White Pass & Yukon Route..Seattle Brewing and Malting Co.
BCATTIC. WASM.N6TON British-Vukon m sasw - “iurnito irmmikt*#

» fk
m-

1Na Vign lion
t •

Co., Ltd. i
t Ml CAMAWâl fwhad told bar

was not
jy kith him and wit 
VI the twin nugget, he

wYo*

is.,
lice with

. ; «wseÿwk ■ ....ot the date when the womnn

Northern Navigation Company ;• £Tfiroweb Ttehtee to *M Nwyte Ê" W***d. the womnn mentioned araa Mrs 
tot la In, -~HcCnnncll now of Dnit;. 

**, wiiue» bu l«een in basioa lioct 

■T «3rd ia stopping at the MtOon 
Rhatei witne* knows Florence La 
PI; met ber at the Suodard, bed a 
Rte euh her and talked about tbc 
PWi*r nugget, did no: ttmember of 

hearing ber name until be met her 
■W earning to fkawysn : witness went 
fltnnuaul to peaa, away lime, Capt- 
iNth tu.d witness Florence Lamar 
j*eabout tbe peculiar nugget ; witness 

.J** Florence Lamar to deacrihe the 
NI GtTt f PH* end «*e did ao, her description 

with his own. witness mn} js< 
j**»1 Florence I .«mar at Mr. Wade's 
P* ***d they bed again talked of the 
Pwiiar draped nugget, bot nothing 
P™*00*1 *V what he had already testl 

*** Mid■ witne» mid many 
Hre appear to be familier with 

^|Wggn as it appeared to

- Z"
—

re»
c Y«*- A f »■ UA, ;y..A A

•mm • MM «se.» Am,» sat», 1
The MayufKent iiumu -

- Sell Your Gold /

in
;h to m 

June I®
1<*WILL BK DESPATCHED FOR LOWER 

RIVER POINTS VANCOUVERW orthy ot Admiratioa
A moot attractive and onginal 

recently been painted by a Local 
artist lot the Floneev Saloon On it 6#
depicted ctevery the scene .town river

-^1-rr

L

On or About June 20thr, T
I The (iovcrninent Assay Office Is Now 

Established There to Purchase 
Gold Dust.

i bt. Ms»y‘#looking from * point 
hospital and embracing the1 landscape 
to and beyond Dog, «léod. The gim
me is a copy of s pbotogreph taken 

(fee hour of midnight In* t)IAm». 
It is about five feet joare carl makes

1

I

•2.00 # I
A**»” I «HH—■.. .CONNECTING WITH....

have been
**dnnd as a pocket piece; see- »
■pie bad mentioned to him the

,. ^7 °' the D°Wfet »ince -iumn - A oi the Maaonnic
Z D**s°a. witne* learned early lodge ia called for Thursday evening, 

month that he would he a witne* JnM.ao at 8 o’clock at Masonic ball, 
■nprtseot case . more than a year CJO J. A. DONALD, See.

*'I”FK mtota a description of the 
Rhr ajolice officeri Aesflh and
^temae not pnmwt when wit- Rax Hams, 2$ cents, Eldorado Ware- 

M* nugget on thé * boat, the howas. Third avenue and Second street. ||

Deep Water Steamer For Nome! ----------- ---- *<i<mM I —

Pays Same Price as Seattle. -v

V;.,ART ■ST I : f ,£t

BOOKING OFFICE NOW OPEN.
er end Freight A<xommc*istkitt» Apply »t Co.*# 

Office*, A. C. Co.» wharf.

ductions. No Delays. 1..V: ■

mCanned spring chicken. Selmnn i 
Myers. _____________ _
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